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COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Friday, 19th September, 1924. 

T~ COllncil me~ at t~e Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clook, tile 
Honou(able tho Pre81dent In the Chair. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
Sm EDWARD CoOE'S RESIGNA.TION OF HIS APPOINTMENT AS SECRETARY 

TO THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR INDIA. 
416. THE 'HONOURABLE DR. SIR DEVA PRASAD S.\JtVADHIKARY: 

Under what ci~oumstan~8 and for what rea.son.~ was Sir Edward Cook trs.as-
ferred from hIS appOIntment as Secretary to the High Commissioner in 
England 1 '. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. G. L. CORBETT: Sir Edward Cook asked to be 
reli~ved of hi, appoiDtment for private reasons. 

_ TIlE Ho~oURABLE DR. SIR DEVA PH.ASAD SARVADHIKARY: May 
t ask a supplementary question 1 Is it likely that Sir Ed,vard Cook will 
come back to India and take his plaoe in the United Provinces where he has 

"'been gazetted 'I 

• THE HONOURABLE MR. G. L. CORBETT: I cannot say what Sir Edward 
Cook's intentions are. 

INDIAN POST OFFICE CAlJENDMENT) BILL. • 
THE HONOURABLE Ma 'A. H. LEY: (Secretary, Department of 

Indu.itries and La~ur): I beg to move: 
.. That she Bill further to amend ~he Indian Post Office Act, 1898, for certaif! PUI'pOIeI, 

as p&Ssttd by the l..egialative Assembly, be taken into considC'.ratiOll." 
Th.is is a very simple little measure and I do not thlnk that I need detain 

the Council for more than a' minute or two with an explanation. Most 
Honourable Members are probably aware that the use of stamping machines 
I!.as recently been authorised for the stamping of letters in place of postage 
stamps. This is a measure which was authorised by the Inteniational Postal 
Convention which was held in Madrid in 1920. i'he advantages of these 
machines to large users of postage stamps, such as big commercial firms or 
~ig Departments, are obvious, and I do not propose to go into any detail, 
nor need I describe the machines themselves in detail. They are vezy 
.ingenious. They consist of two or three meters, one bein~ an invis~ble mete!r 
whiCh can only be set by an offic~r of the post cffice. Each n::achl~e haa to 
be licensed by the post o~ce, ,and 18 under. the eontrol ~f the post office.. The 
machine is set at a certam figure accoldmg to the wlshcs ~f the user, ~'l' 
Rs. 200 or 300, and when that amount has been exper~ded In the sh.:.mpu:g 
of letters, the machine is automati~lIy locked and cannot be used a.ny furtber, 
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[Mr. A. H. Ley.] 
that is to say, till it is reset by an officer of the post office. The Government 
have considered this matter carefully and are sa.tisfied tha.t there ~s pra.ctically 
no danger of fra.nd on the postal re,\,enue from tampering with the ma.chines 
themselves. The machines are fool-proof a.nd thief-proof. But it is obvious 
that steps l},ave to be taken to prevent the counterfeiting of impressions of 
theSe machincll, so as to put t.hcn1 in exactly the same position as postag~ 
lIt:l.mps and render the counterfeiting of these impressions liable to t11e same 
penalties. That, Sir, is the only object of tIlls very small measure. 

The motion WII.S adopted. 
Clauses 1, 2, and 3, and the Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 
THE IIONOUIUBLE Ma. A. H. LEY: Sir, I move: 

" That tho Bill fUrthl'lr to amond tho IndiAn POIlt Office Act, 1818, for C(·rtain purpoaet, 
.;P.lS8Cd ~Y tho legws.tivl'I AssemLly. be P&ll8ed." . 

The motion was adopted. 

IMPERIAL BANK OF INDIA (AMENDMENT) BILL.' 
THE HONOUlWlLE MR. A. C. McWATTERS (Finance Secretary) ~ Sir, 

I beg to move: 
"That the Bill to amend the Imperial Bank of India Act, 1920, &I passed by th. 

Legillative Assembly, be taken into consideration." ' 

3jr, the 'genesis of this Bill wa.s a promise which was made by the Honour-
able the Finance Member rather more than a year ago, when the action taken 
by Government in connect.ion with the Alliance Bank affair was being discussed 

,in another 1)ll1ce. It was common ground between Government and its critics 
that it was undesirable that the 4Imperial Bank should have to wait upon 
Government in a mattes' of this kind, and that it should be dependent upon 
Oovernment before it could render the assistance which was necessary either 
to prevent or to mitigate the consequences of a serious financial crisis. . The 
object of this Bill is simply to give 'effect to that promise and to relax the 
cmliDary provisions of the Imp~rial Bank of India Act in cases where the 
Imperial Bank considers it desirable to take 'action of this kind. I have little 
doubt that this Coundl will agree ,vithout hesita.tion that this is iD principle a 
very desirable measure. The Bill was introduced last March in the Asaembly 
and was circulated for opinions. Those opinions will have been read 1>-, aU 
Members of this House and they will see that there has been practical uDanimity 
in favour of the Bill. The Bill was then referred to a Select Committee when 
certain amendments were made, and it has now come to u.s. The Bill, th .... 
lore, bas been already very fully considered. 

eo 
With regard to Bome points of detail, in the discussion in the other House, 

an addition was made to make it dear that this Bill referred only to banking 
companies registered under the Indian Companies Act which had a rupee 

. -capital. I may say that there are no companies registered under the IndilUl 
Companies Act which have not got rupee capital, and as a matter of fact 

. GOYeremcllt Ille advised that it is extremely do\:.btful whether a company wi1fl 
.terhIg capital call be registered under that Act. But as there hu beell' no 
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autho~tative decision on the point, it was considered that there would be no 
hann in making tills matter explicit since it was Government's intntion tha.t 
thi~ Bill should be oo.nfined. to assistance ro Bn.nking companies with rupee 
capl1al. A second point which WaB made clear In the amendment suggested 
by the Select G>mmittee was tliat the Imperial Bank should be able to give 
this 8118istance in combination, if necessary, with other banks. There is one 
other point I wish in refer to because it is not illcluded in the Bill itself. The 
Select Committee observed that it was very important that action of this kind 
should be taken with due caution, ana therefore they considered it desirable 
that, before ~ any action of this kind, the Imperial Bank should ha.vea 
proper valuation made of the assehl of the banking company which it proposed 
to a_at, and ~t the _stance which it was to give should be limited to a 
definite proportion of those aSBebias ascertai.ned ; and further they considered 
that any action of this kind inUlllt receive the prior approval either of the Central 
:Board 01. the Bank or, in case of extreme emergency, of the committee of the 
Centrf. Bo8rd. The Select Committee did not suggest including these profi. 
sions m the Bill itseH; but tltey considered it desirable that they should be 
included in the bye-laws of the Bank. I may point out to the lIouse that the 
bye-laws of the Bank have to be framed with the previous approval of the 
Governor General in Council under section 31 of the Imperial Bank of IJldia. 
Act and these ~estiQIIB of the Select Committee will be considered in due 
COUl'8e. 

• • There is only one other point. When the Bill was before the other House 
an amendment was mowd and carried extending the provisions of the Bill to 
co-opetative societies. In the opinion of Government that amendment was 
not really a good one.. The object of the Bill which deals with financial crises 
scarcely applies to the conditions under whiclt eO-operative Rocieties work, 
and apart from that Govemment consider it very deeirable that these socictie3 
shouJd not leam to depend upon Government or outside assistance but should • 
stand upon their own feet; also from the point of view of the Imperial Bank 
itself it is not desirable that large amounts of its funds sllOuld be locked upill 
securities such &s those possessed by these agricultural societies wllio}P~e no~ 
of an ~y realiBable character. : ,.1 

~ ~ews ~e pNSented in the other House but the amendment was 
carried. Now Government consider that this amendment is not an improva. 
ment but at the same time, the Bill is a permissive one and, in view of the 
considerations that I have pointed out, the Imperial Bank: will naturally ael; 

. with eonsiderabre (Sutlon before venturing to give assistance of this nature . 
. In view of the fact that the Bill is permissive Government do not propose to 
move an a~ent deleting this provision. 

\ I hope that tbe House. will agree that the Bill is. a .de~irable one. I think • 
that the mere fact of its bemg on the Statute-book wIlllD ltself help to prevent 
the necessity for the use of these provision~ .. Their exi~tence will inspire con· 
udence and confidence is the very breath of life of banktng . 

. . THE HONOURABLE 81B DINSHAW WACHA (Bombay: . Nominated Not;'-~ • 
offioial): I welcome this lit~le. amendm~nt. ?f the Imperlal Bank of India 
Act. It is a very gOod one; It IS a very JUdICIOUS one, and as the H~D~urtcbk . 

• • • 
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Mr. ~cWatters says it will ccrtainly inspire conf..dencc in tbc merca.ntile and 
tanking pullic. I am vcry gl!:.d to !'.ec that tUs amer-ding Bill has been 
inirodL.Qccl. Illld I welccrnc' th€ l,rop( br.l. 

THE HONOURJ.BLli:· 'rIlE I'RESIDENT: The qllc~ti('n is : 
•• Tha.t the Bill to amend the Imperial Dank of India Act, 1020, as pUled by the 

t..giilathe Assemuly, Le tnkl"D iRto consid(;ration." 

The motion wl!-s adopted. 
Cla.use 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause] , t~e Title nnd the Preamtle were added to the, Bill. - . 
THE IloNot~RAnLE MIt. A. C. McWATTERS: I move: 
·','ho.t the Bill, as p888ed by tIl(' Legislative A6~("mbly, 1.e la!!:cd." 

~" THE HONOURABLE THE rRESIDE:K1": The qUCbticI! is: 
.. That the Bill to amond the Imperia.! Bank of India Act, 19::0, &I p • ..J\,y tl:e 

Legi81ativo ABseinl:..ly, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

INDIAN CRIMINAL LAW .A~~EKDMENT BILL. 
THE HONOURAlILE MR •. J. CRERAR (Home Secretary): I mo,'e: 
II That the Bill furthertlo amend the Indian Penal Cede and Code of Criminal Proce-

dure, 1898, for the purpOIle of 1I.1J0I'Iling 'grenter protection to ftllllOnB wodtlr thtl age.of 
~hteen years, as ;paued by the Logi8iativc Asllembly, be taken into oonaideration." 

This, Sir, is a brief Bill which is nevertheless an important one. 1 do 
c. not think however that I need detain the Ho"Use very long as the matter which 
it contains has been befoOre the publio and some aspects of it at least have 
been already before the House. I wiH therefore begin with the year 1912. 
In that'year, Mr. M. Dadabhoy (now Sir Maueckjee Dadabhoy) introduct.d 
a Bill in the Indian Legil:'b.tive Council dealing with this mat"ler. In the same 
year o~her BiIJs de lling w.th m ttters germane to the same 6ubject were intro-
duced by Mr. Mudholkar end Mr. Madge and Government,-as a result of the 
inquiry 'which theBe three Bills initiated, decided to introduce a Government • 
~casure. That measure was introduced by Sir Reginald Craadock" in 1913 
and wae referred for opinion to Local Governments and subsequently to a 
~lect Committee. The war supervened and it was found impossible to pro- . 
eeed with the legislation, and the matter now comes before the House. The 
circumstances n~w very considerably vary·from the cirC\tmst&n~es which sub-
sisted in 1912 and HH3.As the House is aware there has been during the 

" last three or four years an important body of legislation both Central and 
Local dealing with matters of a. cognate character. The Indian Legislat~" 
in their Act XX of 1923, as the House will re('ollect, passed a measure expand-

.ing the provisions of section 366 of tbe Indian Penal Code and adding other 
sections with a view to implementing t.he ratification by India of the Interna-
tion&.l Convention regarding the traffic in women and c~ildrell" In to!; CQUri8 
of the ;PreseIlt year a measure was enacted to alter the a.ge in sceti0li.8 -372 and. 

I • 
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373 of the India.n Pen&l Code. Besides that we havo had a eonsiderabl. 
body of very important l(\gislation in local :a.'gislatures. We have had 
the BU1l!la ~ct {or the 8unression of Immoral Traffic, tho Bombay Prevention 
of Pro"tltution Act, the Calcut.ta Suppression of Immoral Traffic Act, the t.wo 
lat~er of 1923, Imd two Loca.l Governments, Bengal and Madras,IIBve enactOll 
ChIldren AC.ts following pretty closely some of the more important provisiol18 
of th.e,Pa.~hamentary Statute relating to children; and" similar measure is. 
I behe~e, In proceps of being enacted by the Lf'gislative Council of Bombay. 
Well, 81r, the measure now before the House, is &8 I said, a brief measure bui 
a very importlhlt one. •. 

It is intended in some respects to supplement certain aspects of local 
legislation to which I have referred, and in other respects to bring the gen.eral 
criminal law more into conformity with the standard set up in that legislation 
and more in confolmity with the present state of public opinion in the matter. 
It has had to traverse very thorny and controversial ground, but I think the 
House will admit that, in the form in which it comes before it, it does repreant 
a very useful measure, one which we can ell&4lt with every hope that it will 
become really operative. 

I will touch very briefly upon the actual provisions of the Bill. Aa 
Honourable Mlmbers will ol:serve it makes two imrortant amencmmta in 
substance in SCCt.iOllS 372 and 373 of t~e .Indian Penal Code. It makes it per~ • 
fec;tly cl"ar that the ingredients of an offence ullder those sectiollR will be com-

• plete even though the actue.! EILploymf'nt for immoral purpOSl'8 takes place 
aIt-er the age of 18. It makes it ah~o clear that the imn:oral tmployment con-
templated does not extend merely to a halJitual or permanent life of prosti-
tUtion, but covers also single acts of illicit intercourse. We have also tho' 
very important provision whieh defin€s illicit intereourREl, and,*at,as t.hA 
House will immediately appn:he.nd, has been one of the quC'stions' which hav6 
roused much difference of opinion, on which I submit an Ilgrccment }1I18 now 
~cen reaehcd in the discu88ions in another place, which, without going 110 far 
&s perhaps some of Olll rdOiming zcaluts might desire to g<', represrnt~ never-
theless an imporh:.nt c,dvll.nce in tIll' 1~1W. We ml:st rnTIi'mhC'r that this Rill 
applies to t.he whole of India, including very Dumy backward trlt"h. I t.llhk 
it a rel!.~oD.flble propof;ition, a proposition which" ill l)c admitte!l hy :my·,j, .. , 
w}JO ha.s ever llsd am; :;,dminiRtmtive conllection wit.h j.r:1f'.t.'; d flat kin'], thnt 
t!Hue are certain thin/!!! .. hich in ordili:try t'limmOll ~cnSl!, iii h\1m:alli~v "-I'd in 
justice: howev~r distAsteful they may ~e.to us, we must. r~Of}iize .. We n~ust 
recognIze that lD some of these commumtles there arc eXI!;/mg .~f)rb!ln rela~lon
ships which are legarded by those communities Rsquite respectable, wllieh 
are really marital relations though they are not in any strict or j ~dicialsrnee of 
the term matrimonial. It is to ayoid a.ny undue hardship in the application of the law to tbris~ cases that this deb ition has been framC'd. I must rem~nd 
the House that theoffcncc8 cODbtij,utrd by sections 372 and 373 are \ery sf'rioQ,l 
offences indeed, and that the pnnishment may extend to ten ycars'impripoll-
ment. We must therefore be very carefultiefore we take steps which may 
have:the effect of instituting a new offence,-we must consider that very care-
fully,-and.we must consider further th~ conditions in whieh this law w~ll1:M 

. AptliM to whieh I kave adverted T8"ty brie-fly. )Jed Honourable ~emberl~' 
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eognizant of the facts and many of them have direct acquaintanee .nh the 
Beta and will, I think, support me in that view. . 

I do Dot think I need add anything more except this. Tlte ROUie ie 
probably aware that in the original fonn of the Bill there were certain prov~ 
.ion.made .01' the cutsody of children and yeUl.g perton. dealt witk uDder the 
Bill, what we may brieify ca.ll the rescue daUle8 of the Bill. The 8eleet Com.-
mittee in an.other place decided, for reason. which are let forth in their Repor~_ 
that it would be inconvenient and probably improper that provisions of that 
kind shonJd appenr.in our Crimina.llaw. I think the HOllie ril apprtciate 
the importance of that point of View. ConllequeDtIy tl1ol8 peniona of the 
Clriginal Bill have beell omitted. 1 DOW move the motia liUdiDg in my ~. 

The motioll was adop~. 
Clause 2 was added tCl the Bill • 

.... THE HONOURABLE DR. E'D DEVA PRASAD SAltV ADIDKARY (W~Bt 
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan) : • Sir, 'with regard to dause 3 I have given 
notice of an amendment wllich runs al3 follows: 

.. That all the words a.fter the ... "nI.· uited b1 -nap "iiD.." ....... 11 ohlaaae a bo omitted. .. 
I beg to move tltat amendment. 
The Honourable Mr. Crerar has in mauy ways ma,de my wetk e~sy. He 

has given us the history of r&cent legilliation in this directiCln, le,islation thai; 
has been actuated by force of. public opinion alii well as by reasull. of cunventiol'l 
elsewhere, which both the Houses of the Legislatule have accepted ill. principle. 
!l&mel~, that in matters of this description the age of the minor girl should be 
raised 8.8 fa.r as possible. lIe might have added that Dot oll.ly with regard 
to non-marital matters has an advanee been made, but evell with regard to 
questions of maJriage the Legislature has not been slow in lIlaking such ad-
vance I1S is possible with regard to tlte raising of the age of eonsent ill the case 
uf married people. which is being further attempted to be raiald. That legis-
lation is still pending. I must recognize. Sir, that the changes that the Sclee~ 
Committee have macte in the Bill in the other place are all for the better sO 
far as they go. I a.m prepared to recognize within limitatiClns the force of the 
tlUggea.tion that the Honourable Mr. Crera.r has made, that so far as backward 
(:ommumtielil are c:.oncerned there ale certain practices prevailillg which have 
to be takminto consideration. The Government and the Legislature mUlit do aU 
they can t() minimise what would be hardships. if a 'Yery ripd view WM about 
io be taken. I cannot claim to be one of the Hcmourable Mr. Crerar's reform-
ing zealots, anJ without being such I feel that the amendment that I have the 
bonour to bring befoIf) this House ought to find aooeptance. Wiere there 
is a basis of religious rec.sons GOVel nnient and the Legillature ought te be 
l..'hreful, nay, apprehensive, about interfering witl\ people's practiCe!, but 
where no such reasOllS erist and when after all it • not proposed to penali!:e 
l,ractices tha.t may II;Ot appeal to some people, the question is whether in 
regard to the age question, with the advance of public opinion it would be 
cle~jra.ble for the law embarking upon an amendment of thiB kind to give open, 
overt a.nd almost aggressiYf! reco~nition ~o vre,cti{~efJ that Rrc ~m~nJy bandu:};. 
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objectionaLlo and undesirable and have not t~e sa.nction of religioJl. My 
.me.a?~ent haa not .for a moment proposed that anythingsllould be done b 
penalize ~h~ pr~ctices t.hemselv~. I am only concerne:} with bringing th·;, 
age quesbon mto line. We have ra18ed the age with rocrard to. secti()Ill372 ani 
373 from sixteen to eighteen. It may be urged with ;clmrd to. other matteu) 
mat~1'8 for eXILDl.ple connected with offences such as kidu.lpping, th:1t th:t 
Dec~ry advancmg of the age has not yet been made and tllerd might ·bJ 
an inconsistency in raising the age in the case of one class of offencC3 and no·~ 
raising the age in 8Jlother class. That exactly was the objection which th'} 
Ifonourable Sir Malcolm Hailey put forward, with force, on a previous occ:l~b.l. 
when the question of t.he raising of the age as a result of a Convontion of tlu 
Leagde of Nations fltSt c;&me before the Assembly. The force of that argu-
meJtt was admitted, and time was taken to coIlBUlt publio opinion and. Iloca! 
Gover:u.ments and that time was usefully spent in the end., for the age WJ.J 
. raised. That being so, the only question is as to whether this advancing of thj 
age should be made nugatory regarding practice3 to which attentio!l h3.$ 
been called, and out of respect to which .Bxp~analilm II as it stands 41lu 
heen provided. We had a.. lower ago limit in this seetionb0for(l, and sue:, 
hardships as. are now pleaded might then have well been pleaded for the3~ 
(!onnections did take place when the girl was of the ago of sixteen. But tha 
law never thought of making any provision of tho kind that W3 arG now invitel 
to make o.penly and J Bay almoRt aggrCllsively. The existing Explanation ill 
lection 372 quite sufficed.' Well, Sir, as tho House know!!, tilllrJ Wll3 when tha 
Hindu cemmunity looked upon with tL.e greatest di.3fa.vour tho raising of 

• the age of col1sent in the caee of marri.ed people to twelve. There was a que3-
tion of religious sanction behind that agitation, which was overridden, ani 
the Government and the. Legk-Iature did not hesitate there t') r .lbe tho age. 
Having delibeJ:ately advanced the age in that case, is it up to us to say that 
because thfl agfl of eighteen in Don-marital cases.is providod, practicilS tlut:lor j 
spoken of in these cases should continue to enjoy tile advanta~ or disa.dvantagj)-
Qf the' lower age 1 Nebody. suggests that after eighteen a girl should be,fre",· 
to do what she likes or that the guardians should be allowed to dispo3e of her 
as well as they may. Have we any right to· say that the State, which is anawer' 
able for the welfare of all minorsr should, after having taken &. deciiiye.step 
in other directisns, continue te 8&y that because in solDe province, among soma· 
sections of backward people, certain practices prevail, the advance. of at least 
the age limit shall ~ot be availed of in the case of those minors. ~ I shall,not 
bring out the old and as somo say wor~-out argu~ent as to ~hether a. IDlnor 
who cannQt sell or give away property 18 t.o beat lib.erty togtve. herself away 
and bargain fer eternal damnation, Tha~, S~, is the .ss pi a~~nt that 
has been always produced in cases of this kind, and by adv~~lUg It no~ I 
shall not-be much advancing my case. But the funda.rnantal prmclpb rems.ms, 
and now that you have decided to adva.n~e .the age and make necessary changed. 
in other directions for very goo~ reasons, I~ 18 not up t? >:ou. to say that becaustt 
of the existence of these practices that higher age limit should not apply ~ 
those cases. Wen. Sir, when I was in the other House a gfID,tleman from 
the south with fierce frankness proclaimed that the landed and wealthy 
aristocracy of his part of the country preferred for their OWll reasons damsels . 
• f aixteeD. for certain purposes and that the law should not interfere with that: 
Me ".w}i.fteu if> aD argumeutof that kind 1 Sir, it is not a now-cl&.98 of ca.-
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that we are con.~dering. Where there is 8. 861J1bI&ncs of mal'riage, and t'ha 
tan be proved by the laws or custom~ of the community, the Courts would 
be very slow and loath to-bring. the offender to b90k. When we had a lQ)Vet 
age limit this class of cases arose in connection with certa.in.pra.ctices in Madras, 
and there \Vere no hardships, with the existing qualifications and explanations-. 
The House will bear with me for a momem while Il'ead the decision of one of 
the full Bench cases in MadrQ,s. 

" The acts imputl'd to the accused conM not oonltitllte an ofFence 'Lecatl8e tL!IJ are 
... nctioned by the Tcli,ious IIsages of Hindue." 

• I do Dot intend to interfere with nnything that has religious suction of. any 
kind. The Hindu law has never been repealed, and if one of the many forms of 
marriage that the Hindu law sanctions, though tlley tave become obsolete, 
be resorted to, I do not think anyone wouId be able to bring the otIender to 
b0.9k. The Court proceeded:-

"The 372nd and 373rd 8t'Ctions of the Indian Pr.naI·Code were intrnd«l for tile 
protection of minors. Thcy involve the dt'Clarll.tiea ·as a maet.et of general law that no 
,,"BOn under the- age of majority Ihall be devoted to a JUe of prcBtitution nor rmrloyrd 
in, nor used for, any nnla,,·!ul or immoral plll'pO~() nOlo placed in a position in which it ia 
likely lueh person will be em!.lcYt'd in, or ll¥d for, tiny luch J111r}'0!'e .• , 

I admit, Sir, that we art' making a further advance in this direction because we 
are bringing within tLe purview of the law casea even of a single illj.cit inter· 
eourse, but we should bear in mind tha.; one single illicit intercourse may. 
ior ever· ruin a girl's life and never give her the chance that ah.e has in other 
t:ommunities and in other countries. 

, 
"Thilt rule, which isob"iotlsly UUllllellted by tbe lIi"hestconaideratioDi of jUltice anel 

morality, must. oont.wl the exercise of all r,ri\'atl~ law." 

I take my stand upon that. '1'he Court says that:-
.. even in thoS('! cMe-!i in which th,. private law II.IIsumel to vindicate itlelf en tl,e Ipecioul 
plea of religion no harm tan &(·('TUO." 

I do not want to go so far, but the Courb gave attlple protecfion and 
still ",iII: The decision further says :-

"Tf the 1.ormll in which the law is expn'8s{'d are sufficient to indude ,,·itlJin tlwir 
pro"i~hnR act.sdoJlc undrr colour of religion. those who participate in 8ur·h actll are Iia bl. 
to the penal consequences, however hllldll.blo their moth'es according to the peculiar-nand. 
ard of mordit.y adopted by the prOf('8ROrS of their r(llip.ion. 

Tbop~intwasfl1l1~'('~nsidor('dand decided by this Court in ex parte Padmavnti .. ,'. 
The loarned JUdglls.obsll"ve: • TIl(' argument that. the treatment of lueh a tral'lslefloD 
.' criminal is impoRBib \(' becausc the Hindu l'cUgion sanctions the praeti(,11 and the pJivate 
law reol.lgni1eS private rightR &8 flowing from it, ill manifestly of no weight. An offence 
fa every tranegres!!ion of a penallnw, and a nIle of I>enallnw is a rule of public law, and 
necessarily overridcscvery prt'Ct'pt of private law, and cannot. be aft't'cted by any &JWl-
ments derived from that. law •..... With reep«-'ct t.o the argllmrnt from religion, it is only 

'neceuary t.o observe t.ha.t if the precepts of a p.rticular religion enjoin acts whioh transgreal 
*he rules of penalla.w, these acts willclMrly}Je o.encel. Where tho LeJisla,ture- intendrd 
~hat acts which otherwise would be offerlcetllhould not be 80 \leeause connected with 
religL01i3 ob3crvances, they have espr<.ssed that intention (Penal Code, lection 0292)."' 
·That gives cover ~Dly so far as religious sanction is concerned. Here we are 
ping io iake & ltep further. In the terms.f 1iA. E~lanat'.fl.lI·to oolaUI8 ~ 
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II a.ny nnio~ or tie whic\, t\')ugh n')t a"ll')untingt~ a marriag3, is roo()gaized by 
the person",llaw or m;13t'lm of t'le co nnllni~y" is nf -lgllarled a.gJoinst the 
higher age limit; The Madras Court went on further to show: . 

" Wh~~ the objection is founded not on a religious injunct.ion but on & usage allowed 
by reliy,Ion and sugJ;e9~ merely by sentiment, there ca·n be no roiu('tan('(' on the ~art 
oft '.Ie CO'1Tt so h intcrpre't the law lUI to proteot 'minors from a me c;,nsiderod by ch'ililo!t.d 
n.tiona as .hllmeful." 

And ~~lized ~ations have now leagued together and entered into certain 
negotiations whICh have been accepted and to which by the various enactments 
that have been referred to by the Honourable Home Sel:retary we have been 
.trying to get sanction. Sir, I need not labour the point much further except to 
l18.y that ~her~ a clear case on the basis of religious sanction can.be made out, 
or where"'an lDstitution is in vogue and is pleaded in mitigation of the 
offence and amounts to marriage the Courts of law will ahyays give protection. 
Then, Sir, we have got to regard the section as a whole and as it stands. t)lere 
also they have a certain amount of protection o~ which a capable defence 
advocate would not be slow to avail. The section says:-

.. W110<lVer lets to hire or otherwise disposes of a minor under theagc ofeighteenyear.," 

and (0 on. To be an offence under this section it will have to come under the 
category either of" selling, letting to hire, or otherwise disposing of." To show' 
how jealous and cautious the law Courts have been in deciding 88 to whether 

• what ltU taken place amounts to .. disposal of" or not, I shall quote from 
another decision. It is not a very savoury thing to do so, but I am . afraid I 
have to refer to the decision . 

• .. Where with the help of the mother of a minor qirt a. man performed tht' ronyarikaffl 
ceremony (which is, I suppose, 80mewhat prf'va/ent in l\flldJ'as)-·whi(·h has t.he effeet of 
an arrangomont by which a man h/l.s emeno/ in{C!('(\UTFC with It girl who t:s~ ju~t attaint 'Ii 
pubt'rty for three days--it was hold that, till' mothE'T and t.hat mAn wl"re not gui'ty of ftte 
olf~nce" under seotionR :172 amf 373 b('enu!1l the act of t.he mother did not amount to' letting 
to hire' or "disposal of t,he minor." 

As regards these amiable relations nbout whom we arc Rupposeod to be so. 
anxious, it will have to be established to the satisfaction of the Courts of law 
that what has taken place amount'l to sdling, or letting to hire, or otherwise 
disposing of, before it. can be penalised IILd negotiation· and transactions of other 
kinds are safe. Even where Ruch an atrociolH' thing has taken place as I have 
read out in that last Madras case, the Courts of law did not say tIt~t it amounted 
to .. disposal to. Therefore, I do not think that there need ~e any undue 
apprehension in t.he interests ofthose who rc~;ort to ~hc8c practiccs. For·t~e 
sake of giving t.hem some relief, jmllb~nll;ry ,or .otherwIse, we necd not e~act thUl 
E:rplanation merely because the age limIt IS mcr~ased. I do not thInk that 
we should let it go forth to what has been called the civilised nation8 an enact-
ment which whittles down in some respects, and important respect.'I, what 'the 
League of Nations had agreed upon, which.has been given effect to in the 
course of various pieces of legislation that have already been enu"mer~~d, 
and to bring which to a logical conclusion it is but right that the explamang 
words which I take obje~?on. to should be omitted. . . . 

MIli90! 
• 
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Sir, this piece of legislation has a.lready ha.d the benefit of conaideration by & 

Select Committee in the other House. Under the rules, when that has. taken 
.place we cannot have a Select Committee here and the advice which the 
lIouse would be entitled to get if the matter was carefully considered in a. 
Select Committee of its own is not open to it. Incidentally, I should like 
to draw the attention of the House to the serioul diBa.dvantage in which this' 
House is placed in matters of this kind. Even when we recommend Joint 
Committees as in the case of the Sucee!l8ion Act Conl!lolidation Bil}', the other 
House for reasons of its own does not fall in with our views and Joint Com-
mittees sometimes do not come about. The difficuliy of considering the 
matter carefully in this House except by the whole House going into Cont-
mittee such as it is obliged to do when the details of the Bill come before us i. 
extremely great and that hu placed me in some disadvantage. I mayor I 
may not be right in what I am putting forward. If I had the advantage of 
coJltUlting Colleagues interested in the matter round a. table, there might 
possibly have been methods of obviating some of the difficulties that the 
Honourable Mr. Crerar has referred to. But broadly speaking, not having all 
the assistance and not also having all the opinions that from time to time come 
from various quarters, and the connected literature, this House is in a position. 
of some difficulty. That is what I should like to observe generally, and if 
it is possible to obtain any relief that you, Sir, may think of, It.hink that that 
should be forthcom,ing. But, as it is, I have no doubt in my mind that although! 
Government are actuated by the best of advice OD the advice of.some of the-
Pro'\in~al Governments in framing this E:tp;anatioft. with & view to giving' 
protectIon to all sections of the community, it is. up to us here to support the· 
general point of view by de('laring t.hat only for very cogent reasons should a· 
proclamation of this ·kind in our legislation be anowed'. I have myself. n~ 
doubt that there will be no hardship if these words are omitted: because, as r 
h .. ve tried to show from the decided cases, as wen 8sexisting Explanationl' 
of section 372 the law Courts are always careful and jealous in guarding the· 
interests of people who, having regard to the peculiar surroundings, are led into· 
doing things which, though not absolutely immoral still absolve them froll) 
the consequences of their action. For these reas.ons,. I beg to propose th~ 
amendment that stands in my name. 

THE HONOURA.BLE MR. G. A. NATESAN (Madras:. Nominated Non-
Official): Though I am a layman I venture respectfully to draw the attentioDi 
of my Honourable friend, Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary, to the fact that there, 
is a place called Malabar in the Madras Presidency. If this amendment of 
my Honourable friend were accepted, it would totally exclude from the oper-· 
ation of the Bill marriages or sambant1ams, thousands of which are contracted' 
intlalabar, and which are as. good as marriages. My Honourable friend might-
say that there is Sir Sankaran Nair'sl'lIa.labar Marriage Act. But if my infor-
mation is correct, and I took care to consult my Madras friends this morning,. 
not more than a dozen marriages have been registered under that Act. Surely, 
it is not the intention of my Honourable friend. Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadbikar1 .. 
that that should be 80, 
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. THE lIONOURABLE DR. MIAN SIR MUHAMMAD SHAFI (La. Member) : 
811', I ha.ve no doubt wbteve1' that in bringing forward this amendment my 

. Honourable friend is actuated by a la.udable spirit of social reform. But I 
'Wo~ld ask Honoura.ble Members to bear in mind that ordinarily it is hardly 
deslrapl~ ~hat the. Legisla~ure should penalise the customs a.nd practices of 

, c?mmUnltles, particularly m a. country like India, merely because such prac-
tlc~s and usages may be repugnant to our own adva.nced ideals in regard to 
SOCIal. ~ustoms and habits. Indeed, except in C&IIC8 where social customs 
preval.hn,g amongst the people result in extreme injury:- to society or in the 
comml.sslon of what 'from a modern point of view is'regarded as a c~me, such 
as Sat, and cases like that, social reform in a backward community ought to 
be the result of private efforts of the social reformer in the community itself 
rather than as a result of action by the Legislature. Moreover, I 'Would ask 
the Honourable Members to keep in view tae fact that India is not a country 
inhabited by one community, but is a sub-continent inhabited by a large 
number of communities some of whom are very backward in social a.nd educa-
tional advance. In those circumstances it is not surprising that in some JI.rt.e 
of the country customs a.nd usages exist among the backward communities 
which, judged in the light of opinions and feelings as they prevail amongst 
highly adva.nced communities, may appear to be opposed to a.bstract principles 
of morality. Nevertheless among those communities such customs and usages 
of social union between men and women occupy, according to their own views, • 
exactly the position which lawful marriage occupies in advanced societies • 

. In thest cir~umstance'8, to seck to peBalise such custom. and such practices 
• is to my mind opposed to all sense of justice and of right. I believe not only 
: in Malabar and other parts, of Southern India, but even in the hilly tracts of 
northern India there are unions 'between men and women in certain backward 
communities, recognh:ed by those communities as perfectly valid, whicn 
possibly judged by,the higber standards of morality which exist in the case 
of advanced communities might be considered as ol'poBed to our own notioy 
of morality. 

THE HONOURABLE DR. SIR DEVA PRASAD SARVADHlKARY: Then 
they become marriageB. • 

THE HONOURABLE DR. MUN SIR MUHAMMAD SHAFI: They are not 
marriages in the sense in which t.hat word is used in our legal phraseology or 
in the Penal Code or in the Criminal Procedure Code. They are not marriages 
in the light of the definition of " marriages" as accepted by our Courts, by the 
Legislature and by modern schools of law. Nevertheless among those back· 
ward communities such unions occupy practically the same position as lawful 
marriages occupy in more advanced societies, and it seems to me tha.t it would 
be wrong on the part of the Legislature to interefere with such unions by declar-
ing them as illegal and unlawful. On these grounda I ask my Honourable 
Colleagues to· reject this amendment. • 

THE HONOURABLE 8IR NARASIMHA SARMA (Member for the Depart-
ment of Education, Health 8.cd La.nd~): I feel tha.t I oannot let thi3 
occa.sion pass without saying II: word. by way of reference to S~~the1'h 
India which 'has been dragged Into this oontr~y. The worde JIlOle 
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advanced " and ,. les8 advanced " haye been used without a. elea.r under-
standing as to what is meant by advanced and the Honourable .Sir D.eva 
Pra,ad Sarvadhikary seems to imagine that the practice rda.ting to deva-
da9i1 and union \vith devadasis are somehow protected by this clauBe. As 
I read it, I do not think the practioes of Kanyarikatn and similar prr.c~icc8, 
\vhioh I wOlild oertainly oharacterise as barbarous, are prot.ected, but irom 
my knowledge of Malabar whose customs would to a certain exte.nt be in-
cluded in the Ezplanation loan definitely say there are no people more pro-
gressive and more oultured, to be found both among men and women, than 
among the people' inhabiting Malabar. You find among the upper claS8eR 
hardly a woman who is not litere.te and many of them are lea.rned in 
Sanllkrit nnd know English. The peculiar oustoms of Malnbar have been 8d 
adapted as to promote unions between men and wdmen of different castes. 
The exact form of marriages &'J they obtain in ·other parts of India. does not 
obtain in Malabar among large cla!l8es of the population. For instance a 
mat" need not support his wife there. I'suppose many of us would c.ollsider 
it a blo.c;sing if it were 80. The children of the union live on the property of 
the mother, the tarwa-l, which is irdlvisible. You cannot compel a la.dy 
to depart from her home and acoompa.ny the husband. There is freedom of 
·divorce towards which civilised sooietics seem to be moving. Therdore, 
I would take strong exception to using the word I' ba.ckward " when we 
spea.k of such Provinc~sortractsof country as Malabar .. The reason why this 
Exp!anation is so widely worded is to include unions which technicdly in our 
(.onc.eption of the term may not be marrhgp..8 but still whillh a.re unions whi~h 
are Tesp~cted as sacred, which carry obligatiols of a ctaracter whi.::h indi(,l~te 

_very prograssive c)nd;.tions, where the pe~ple are very highly literate, and 
I do not think therefore that the !-3~lect Committee of the Legidative Assembly 
was wrong, wag not well advised, in providing this Except'ion to suit the vary-
Z!lg conditions of a w:dJly diffaing Continent like India. I hOFe 1 herd,re 
this explanation wO.1ld soothe the mffied feelings of my friend Dl'. Sn.rvadhi-
kary. There is absolutely no idea in the mind of /tny one t.o sanct.ion LM-
!bIlIOUS customs whieh perpetuate tile humiliation of women. It is intenrkd 
to raise (he standard of women, and I can a.<I:;ur.! you thai in some of these 
tracts which -but for this E:r; :fption would be advel''1ely a.ffeeted, the stah's 
of womon is very maeh hi~her than that obtaining in India, in Europe or 
A 'nerioa, I therefore thiuk that this Explanation is perfectly sound in prin-
·ciple. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. K. V. RANGASWAMI AIYANGAR (MadraR: 
Non-Muhammadan): I think that I should oppose this amendment because 
we have to reckon with the custom of the' various communities. The personal 
law or custom of many communities vary. Personally I am for marriage 
reform in several directions of the several communities concerned, but this Bill 
pnly wants to raise the age of consent for unlawful and immoral purposes and 
marriage reform need not be introduced here, the object of the Bill not being-
for that purpose.· Quasi-marital relations should not be treated as cases. of 
immorality and unlawful purposes. Sir, I should think that the analogy 

. hrought in of the Malabar marriages does not fit in here. They li.re as sacerdotal 
·.,a. Idly oj the Gther ma~iat- in other eoun1lries, and I should raise my voice of . " . . 

,'. 
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J»:ooost ).gainst any cxpression~ of dispara.gement concerning the Malabar 
Sambanrlam: I take exception to some- of the statements made. They have 
got a peculIar cust-om of contracting marriages without lighting the fire or 
observ.ing any other ceremonies of the east coast, but they are as sacerdotal 
and as good and fast as any marriages in the other parts of the country. For 
an example of quasi-marital relations wme marriages called the sword marriages 
adopted by the Mahrattas may be (:ited. Even such quasi-marital relations 
IIhould not be differentiated from what are called yucca marriages.' With these 
words I should say tha.t I do not agreo with the amendment of my friend Dr. 
Sarvll.dhikal'Y· . ' 

THE HONOURABLE MR. YAl\UN KH..4.N (Unit€d Provinces West: 
lfull1mm&uan): !::lir, I strongly oppose the amendment. My reason!:! are that 
in dif!crent ((In;nmlliti<:s thty 1:ave their own Lotions of morality. My atten-
tion hall been drawn by a gentlernan here to the system of union which is called 
metao. It "is lewgnizcd l~moHg the Shi;;.h sed of Mussalm:lns. It ha,the 
Eamc, force as mc..rI'lage but is rontrncred for brief l'<:riodl:l. It is not marriage 
and has not the legal significance att:1chil!g to t.he word "maniage ". Then 
Sir, in my Provinle the Shudras have a curious notion about the second 
marriage of a wii!ow. It is r.ot called a numiage~ The \\'(l1d they use is 
Eatao. It bas not the same meuwlig as the word" skadi " or " beao." It is • 
quite different. In karao amc.ngst thc fhu(ha cir.<;SC8 they do not undergo 
any form of.cercmony, and lor rot-rriage it is necessary that a certa.in form of 
eelemony sllould be bone tLlOUgh, because if there is no cenmony thcn sec- . 

. tioT;'s 494 and 498 of the Indian Penal Code will h .\c no force, because under 
8ection 494 of the Indian Peml Code a second IllaJ;'Iiage of a woman is bigamy, 
and that is punishable and triable Ly a Court of Session. And for that it iii 
ncccEEary to prove that a certain form of marriage has heen undergone by a 
v.orun terore it can be csw.l.lished that a woma.n already married has con-
tracted a. second marriage- "hh another man. Now Sir, in a ka,ao marriale 
as thcre is no ceremony that will l:.e a gieat difficulty if my friend's amClld-
tr.ent is accepted. He want:! to do away with the word" customs". But 
when children are born under a f01m of karao marriage- that is whaI a brother 
of the widow simply comes ar.d tells a man to keep the widow in his bouae &8 
his wife, that is quite sufficient: or the relations of the deceased husband-may 
allow the widow to live 'With a certain man; and both these are supposed to be 
good unions, and the children ~om of t~em are quite legitima~ and enutlad 
to inherit proFerty. Eo the words whIch my Honourable friend wanta to 
delete will affect these kinds of wnnections and will be absolutely prejudicial 
to the children lorn under these UIuons. I think the words of Expltmatiqn.l1 
have been very carefully drafted with the view of including all kinds of unioDB 
v.hich can he wnsidcx(d to have tL.e same force as ordinary marriage, and,it ia 
not advisa.ble to delete these words. I therefore oppose this amendment. 

. . 
THE HONOURABLE DB. DWARKANATH ?tIITTER (West Bengal: Non-

Muhammlidan) : . Sir, I find that there has been some confusion in the dis-
cuqion with regard to the idea of marriage. The Hqp-ourable the Leader of 
the House sug~e8ted that there was a definition in the Indian Penal CoM of 
JJlam8~e as dl!1tinct from what is undeI'lltood a6 maniage having reference to 
the pcr891'1al law of each ~mmunity. The Hindu, Buddhiat, H'Ih&Q)mlldan, 
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Sikh, Jam or Jew-whenever a question of marriage arises between them the 
validity of that marriage has to be determined by the person&1law of each of 
those communities. I would not have suppor~d the amendment of my 
Honourable friend Dr. Sarvadhikary if the Honourable Mr. Crerar would have 
agreed to this, that from the words "quasi-marital relations" the word 
C< quasi" be removed. Because I quite acknowledge and recognize that in 
different parte of India marriage i~ not governed simply by the personal law. 
but by CUBooms which have the force of personal law. And as we all know, 
it has been recognize'd by the Judicial Committee of the Privy <J?uncil perhaps 
50 years ago that in India custom outweighs the written text of law. That 
being so, if the intention of the amendment is to protect girls who have entered 
into a union which has the force of marriage, not simply by the personal law 
but by any particular custom which prevails in a particular community, the 
relll(?v&1 of the word .. quasi .. will meet that condition. And in this connec-
tion, Sir, may I draw your attention to this. This Explanation was added to 
the Penal Code in 1912, and it ran as follows:-

.. For the purpose of this section ana aection 373 illicit inte-rooul'lle means sexual inter-
course between persons not united in marriage or bound by any union or tie whieh though 
not amounting to a ma.rria.ge is recognized as lawful by their .persol1lll law." 
The question, Sir, is not one of social reform, as the Leader of the House has 
been pleased to point out. What is the nece88ity for introducing lepislation 
changing the Explanation which originally existed in the Code as it now exists, 
merely because the age has been raised from 16 to 18. 1 find that Mr. Mayne., 
whose classic textbook on criminal law is well known, when this Ezplanation 
was introduced, pointed out that the result of that Explanation would be-
and it is a very significant comment which Mr. Mayne makes-:-I find that that 
edition is edited by Swami nandan, a Madras Barrister, who says: 

,~ "It J'emaiu to be seen whether the intcrpreters of the lleetion will USe the amend-
ment of Expl.analioJl. II for the furlherance of immorality and unbridled Iicentioua 
habits of well- to-do cllUlScs. " 

Of course lam reading the text i those are Mr. Mayne's remarks. This is not 
a we&k.ness simply of the well-to-do classes but one which affects all cla.sses. 
But what I submit is, that if it is said that marriages recognized by personal 
laws or by customs will be excepted by reason of this Explanation, tha.t will 
meet the case, not only of Malabar, but also of the ht8titution of dancing 
girls which exists in :Ma.dras of which of courlle we read in. books. I do not 
know myseH how the institution is carried on, but it is generally said that the 
institution of dancing girls is not a very desirable iustitution. Of course it 
has existed in Madras for a very very long time, but I do not know that any 
sanctity attaches to the institution; although of course they have their own 
peculiar rights., and I understand there arc adoptions amongst them and they 
live also like householders. With regard to the case o~ Malabar, a Malabar 
marriage is 8 good marriage for this reason that their society as I .undemtand 
it, instead of being a patriarchal society where the father.is recQgnized·asth~ 
head 0.£ the family &8 in other parts of the world, .is a society wh~e the motbeJ: 
is' the 'head, -whel'e a marriage is a good marriage and must be reCDglWed and 
inust:ta.U Within the fint part, ""hich is marriage recognized by law oreustom. 
l-ther6fttie...ppealto·the..JIoBoura\l-1e Mr. Crerar..... _ .~. _. ./. : .; 

c . 
(' 
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THE HONOURABLE DR. MIAN SIB MUHAMMAD BHAFI: " Reeognized 
allOOrding to custom or according to personal law ,.. That is the point. 

To HONOUlU.BLE DR. DW ARKANATH ~IITTER: I am thankful to 
the HonouraLle the Leader of the House. 1tIarriages by custom are legal 
marriages. No one has ever said that any marriage which is recognized by 
cultom is not regarded by the Legislature as such especially with reference to 
the Pellal Code or with rega.rd to any question of leg.itimacy or inheritance, 
no one has aaid that BUch a marriage has not been recognized as a good ma.r-
riage. As I stated at the out:let, it has been recognized both in Hindu and 
Muhammadan law that custom must outweigh the text oi the law, alid I there-
fore submit that the remol'al of the ,vord "quasi" might meet what the 
Honourable Sir DeVil Prasad Sarl'adhikary wants. . 

TBJl HONoUlu.'BLB MR. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS (Bombay: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, I do not want ttl give my ·silent vote on this queVian 
because the queation .f morality haa been raised, not of religion, not of 80Ciai 
reform---but it is a question of mora.lity. Are we going back or lowering ou.r 
moral Je~ by putting on our Statute-book a measure of this character! 
AB it is, Bir, my Honourable friend, Dr. Mitte.r, has made it quite clear that 
if we accept this ExpZanatio,. lI, we are going bade on the old Expia'llalion 
as it stands in the Act. Probably that is a compromise which has been arrived • 

. • tin the Select Committee of the uther place, because while. they all wanted to 
rai&e th4! age.from sixteen to eighteen they did not agree as to the best mlln!lilr 

• of doing it. 1& that a sufficient reason to bring down the moral level from 
the Pl'esent higher level 1 I am not one of tlle social reforming zealots referred 
to by the Honourable Mr. Crerar j sttU 88 one who does take a pri.de ill belonging 
to the soeial refonh party, I do hope that the amendment moved by the 
IIonourabJe Sir Den. Prasad Sarvadhikary will be accepted by Government-
may I suggest that Members on the Government. Benches may be given freedom 
by the lRader of the House to voto as they like and lhat they should not b.e 
.sked to vote foz the measure. I am quite sure, Sir, that if they consider tM 
question aD its O'Wll merits, the'Members on the Government B6!}.ches w~ 
feel that it is absolutely necessary either to delete the latter portion of the 
clause as 1R1~ted by my Honourable friend, Sir Dev ... Pr&Rad Sarvadhika.ry 
«)r at least to drop the word " qlJJUJi. " which haa been added, not by Govern-
lllent but in the Select Committee. That word bad not been put in by GoV'-
UDm~ht in t.ail frst matancc in the original Bill-bu~ it has been put in as th~ 
~t11t of a t'Ompromille by the Select Committee. The Government, a.':! Gov-
i!rllDlE'nt did not put in tile words" quasi-marital reIa.tion", a.nd the Govern-
l11ent Benches .should have the freedom to vote against it or in favour of it as 
t~yd_~ 

TEE H()NOt.TUBLE SARDAB JOGENDRA SINGH (Punjab: Sikh): Sir, my 
only reason in rising to speak on this amendment is that the Age of Consent Bill 
was first brought forward before the Government by my late lamented friend, 
Mr. Byramji MaJabari. There was a great agitation against it. My venerabJe 
friend the Honourable Sir Dinshaw Wacha could tell you more. He· WII!5 
deeply concerned in this matter. It is a great thing that the age of consent 
hal been raised to sixteen. I will not go into the que&tion whether theamen41-

. li:ent moved by my Honourable friend, Sir Dava· Prasad Sarvadhikll!1, ·is .. 
• • 

• 
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required or not; but I do feel that the definition of " marriage "0 itself should 
be clear enough to include all kinds of marriages. Why should there be a 
further complication by the use of the word "Qttasi" 1 'rhe Honourable the 
Leader of the House knows that in the Punjab there are various kinds of 
marriage that are contracted; and the High Court has gone even so far as 
to recognize that a man and a woman who h!),ve been living together openly 

, for a long time should be regarded as l(1gdly married. If that is so, and the law 
recognizes it, whe;:e is the need fot putting in any further explanation in the 
law itself 1 Then, Sir, as to the advanced ideas of marriage, I would refer 
the Rouse to a very interesting book by Edward Carponter, • Love's Coming of 
Age '. 1£ love ever comes of age, men and wome!l will then obey a higher law, 
which will claim complete self-servitude. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. J. CRERAR: Sir, my reply will be wry brief. 
I un sure ths.t the views expressed by my Honoura}!lc and learned friend and 
those who have supported him will command respect and sympathy, but will 
not carry conviction. My Honourable and learned friend has disclaimed the 
zeal of the reformer, but I think he has gone very far to Justify his assumption 
of the title. He has made one suggestion which, if I may venture to say so, 
is rather surprising coming from so distinguished a lawyer-the suggestion that 
by their proposals the Government are asking the Legislature to give an 
open, an overt and an aggressive recognition to immoral practices. Now, 
Sir, surely, if the Government and the Legislature hesitate to impose a 
penalty of ten years' imprisonment in connection with a partIcular form of 
union, they are 'Bot giving an open, an overt and an aggre&:ive recognition to 
immoral connections. When we examirlb more closely the general position 
taken up by the Honourable Mover, I think we shall find that his ground is 
really a very narrow one. He himself said, or at any rate' he indicated, that 

'the Courts would take a very liberal view of this enactment. Well, Sir, when 
you are passing a penal enactment, it is a very dangerous thing in the first 
instance to presume that the Courts will take a liberal view. He went on 1;0 
suggest that the Courts should be satisfied by .. any semblance of marriage". 
Well, Sir, if ,my Honourable and learned friend is content with a penal provision 
of this character on the presumption that the Courts will give it a liberal inter-
pretation, if he is content that the Courts should recognize and give the 
benefit to any semblance of marriage, I cannot conceive why he should 
object to the words of the Explanation as it stands. Then, again, my 
Honourable and learned friend said that his intention was that the 
practices which a re1i~on sancti~ned 8h~ld b~ res~ected and protected. But, 

,'Sir is that the only kmd of practice that IS entItled to some measure of respect, 
to ~ome measure of protection 1 Are there not social customs, commuIl!1l 
customs, which so long as they do not transgress any grave principle of moral-
Sty, which nevertheless have no specific religious sanction, are they also not 
entitled to some measure of respect, to some measure of protection 1 I sub-
mit they are. I did not entiroly understand nor clearly gather whether the 
Honourable Dr. Dwarkanath Mitter Impported the amendment. It appeared 
to me that though he intimated his support of the amendment, his whole argu-
ment was opposed to it, and he also, jf I may venture to flay so, took a flome-
whM,t M.rlOW gIound. What is lhe objecticn to the w()!d .. quasi"1 If the 
• 
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relations are marital relationa without qualification. then· they amount to 
legal matrimony and 84'e not within the danger 9f the Bill. If they arc relatitms. 
regarded generally by the IIW6t responsible opinion of the community CODCerll'-
ad as practically amounting t.o mnrital relations, though not definitely so in 
law, then they are qual!i-n~arital. And a further point; it is not clear to. 
me whether he urged that we should accept custom as well as pcrsono.llaw ... 
Indeed the partiuuJar form which this Explanation has taken in thc BiU was 
derivud to a large extent from a suggllstion made by the Government of the 
United Provinces, and 1 think I might read what they said :-

.. His Honour is not satisfied that the seoond Ezplrmation. to t.he·1atter I\OOtion< 
Iep~n.ta.1UI it now stands, the best soilltion of what i. undoubtedly an extremely difficult 
problem of definition. 

"It appears to. him that the expreuion • their penonal law' will be open to a laTgG 
nriety of interpretations by 'he Courte and that, in particular,.it h .. verylittie relation to· 
"he woll-recognilod oute practices which will Ulually be the real question for considera- . 
tion." . 

.. He is,for example, doubtful .. to whother the widespread and oomparativ.ty·· 
reputable practiee of karao cali be desoribed .. a-peraonallaw." 

Thill! is the same instance which my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan 
8ave. 

Sir, I would (LSk the House to consider carefully this. Does this. Ex-
planation go too far 1 Are they prepared to cut down this Explanation to. 
the terms· suggested by the Honourable Mover 1 Are they prepared to set 
up an oficnce of that character in the conditions and circumstances and with 
{Cference t.o tae particular customs and habits of certain communities-ure 
they prepared to do that and to permit Courts to inflict a penalty of ten years'-
imprisonment 101 an infringement of the law 1 

THE HOl!fOmu.DLE THE PRESIDENT: To the motion before the 
. ('ouncil that clause a do stand part of the Bill an amendment has been 
:moved: . 

.. That all the words after the words • united· by maniage' In ErplQ,fla'icm II, be-. 
omittnd." , . 

The question that I lunteJD put is that that amendment. be made. 
The Council divided :-

Jogendra Singh~ Mr. 
Lalubhai ~amaldas, )fr. 

A.YES--4. 

I 
Mitter, Dr. n N. 
Sarvadhikary, Dr. Sir D. P. 

NOES-30. 
Abbott, Mr. E. R. 
Amiruddeen Ahmad Khan. Nawab 

MiBra, Pandit S. B.. 
Mitter, Mr. K. N. 
Naidu, Mr. V. R. 
Natell&ll, Mr. G. 4.. 

Bahadur. 
AyYangar, Mr. K. V~ R. 
Berthoud, Mr. E. H: 
Coldstream, Lieut.-Col. J. O. 
Commander-in-Chief, H. E. the. 
Corbett,Mr.(},I4 
{)rera.r, Mr: J. 
Dawn, Mr. W . .A. W. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Khaparde. Mr. G. S. 
Ley, Mr. A. H. 

Padshah Sahib Balaadar, Sai.Jed 
Mohamed. 

Rampal Singh, Baja Sir. 
Sarma, Sir Naraaimha. 
Bhafi, Dr. Wan Sir Muhammad. 
Singh, Sirdar Cha.ranjit. 
Thompson. Mr. J. P. 
Umar HayatKban, 001. Nawab Sir. 
Wild, Mr. A. C. ' 
Yamin Khan, Mr. 
7Ahir·ud·din, Mr .. 
Zul1icla.r Ali Khan, Sir. 

• 

MaoWatt, Ma.jor-Gene81 R. O. 
McFarla.nd, lIIr. W. G. 
)icWatoors, Mr. A. C. 

~Ui;l'CS • • • • 
• 
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The motion was negatived .. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
THE HONOURABLB THE PRESIDENT: Clause li. 
THE HONOURABLE DR. SIR DEVA PRASAD BABV ADIDKARY : 

There is an amendment to this clause standing in my name which I beg to 
move, namely:. . . . 

II That the word' eighteen' be substituted for the word' sixteen' iD clallR II of the 
Bill. 
The section proposed to be amended reads &8 follow8 :-

" Upon complaint mOOe to a Presidency Magistrate or District Magistrate on oath of 
th .. abduction or un}",wful detention of a woman. or of a female ahild under the age of 
fourteen years. for any unlawful purpose. he ma.y make an order for the immediate reetora· 
tion of such woman to her liberty. or of such femalechild to her husband. parent, guardian 
or other person having the lawful charge of BUeh child. and may compel compliance with 
Buch ordt·r. using Buch force as may be necessary." 

To that section the amendment proposed by the clause in the Bill is that 
for the word" fourteen" the word" sixteen " should be substituted. That 
is the amendment which this Bill seeks to ma.ke. I desire further to amend that 
amendment by asking tha.t the word " eighteen" should be sub!ltituted for the 
word "sixteen ". Honoura.ble Members will observe. that the change now 
proposed is that the age in that section should be higher than it has been 
hitherto. It is a move in the right direction but does not go far enough. 
I ask. why make it 16 and not 18, because you have raised the age limit with 
regard ·to some of the offences, if not in regard to all. There is no reason to 

" lag behind because some offences of this claBS still remain to be dealt with , 
The remainder of the work will be done in time. In the meantime, however. 
where an offence of the kind mentioned in section 15152 has occurred, ia there 
any re~on why a girl of eighteen who is certainly a. minor under the Minority 
Act should not be dealt with. for the purposes of this section in e:uctly the 
same wa.y as a girl of fourteen or sixteen, as the case may be t. 

QuestioM of habeas corpus and some other difficult questions might po88ibJy 
arise and some reliance is placed in this concern on a ruling reported in the 
Indian Law Reports 16 Bombay. There however the Court was clearly 
of opinion that the Court should be guided by the circumstances of each par-
ticular case and that the welfare of the infant irrespective of its age sho~ld be the 
main feature to be regarded. What is good for a girl of 16"is certainly good 
for n girl of 18-stillll minor-and there is no reason why this difierentiation 
of age should be made now when we are attempting to amend the law. I 

• cIo rt'..cognise, a8 I have said, that there are other amendments in the.hl-w V(hich 
will.ha,;e to be made, exactly the thing that I urged when exception was taken 
to raising the age to ] 8 in connection with other matters. And what I urged 

. then has been partially accepted. I do not want to labour the point long. but I 
submit that there ought not to be any differentiation -in, the wording of the 
section 552 of the Crim.inal Procedure Code and sections 372 and 373 of the 
In~an Penal Code SO ftft as the age of the girl it concerned • ... , .. 
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.. . To HONOUBABI.E DB. lIru 8m MUHAMMAD SHAFI: I have no 
h~tation whatever in asking the House to reject this amendlDcnt. It is 
9u1te true t~at under th? Indian Majority Act a girl under 18 yea.rs of age 
18 nOli a maJor for certain purposes: but a.s I am sure every Honourable 
Member of this House knows both under the Muhammad~ln law as well as 
t~e Hindu l~w a girl after she has arrived at the age of puberty i~ at perfect 
liberty 'to gIve herself away in marriage to anyone she likes, irrespective of 
the consent of her guardian, whoever that guardian may be. In fact accord-
ing to Hindu law, if the parents of a girl, after she arrives at the age of 
puberty, do not give her in marriage to some one it is con'iidcred a sin on tIle 
pan of the parents, and the girl can give herself away in marriage to anyone 
ahe likes, provided he does not come within the limitations which are laid 
down by Hindu law with regard to prohibited degrees and so on. 

TIm HONOUBADLB DB. 8m DE VA PRASAD SARVADHIKARY: Why 
provide an age·1imit 1 

TUB HOBOUBABIJ!l DB. MIAN BIB MUHAMMAD SHAFI: I will explain 
why. There have been conflicting rulings in the judgments of the .lijgh 
Courts as to when an Indian girl may presumably. be said to have arrivecfa.t 
the age of puberty. It is 14, 15 and 16 in various judgments, and, therefore 
in order to settle that dispute once for all, perhaps it may be de..~irable in this 
section 5fi2 to substitute 16 in the place of 14 as it st!1ndR at prescnt. I can 
aee no reason whatever to go beyond 16 when according to the personal 
law of both Hindus and Muhammadans a girl aIter she has arrived at the age 
of J.6 at least is regarded as major for purposes of marriage and can give 
herself U:r marriage to anyone ahe likes. Indeed it seems to me that if we 

• look at the J&nguage. used by the Legislature in section 552 the section will 
be reduced to something ridiculous ill its nature if we substitute the word 
18 for the word 14. It seems to me that to speak of a female child under 
the age of 18 years is ridiculous. I would like my Honourable friend to 
address a young lady of 17 years and 11 months as a mere child and sce what 
reply she will give him. • 

THE HONOURABLE DR.: SIB DEVA PRASAD SARV ADHIKARY: I 
would not care or dare to face •• sweet 16 " with that epithet. 

THE HONOURABLE DB. MIAN Bra MUHAMMAD SHAFI: I .have no 
doubt that my Honourable ~d learned friend during the long OOlmlO of his 
practice at the Bar has come across casC8 which I certainly have in the 
Punjab more than once where two guardians, a female guardian and a male 
guardian. claiming to be the lawful guardians under the personal law, one of 
them with the consent of the girl has married her to somebody but the other 
guardian puts in an application under section 56.2 that the girl is being un-
lawfully detained or in order merely to involve the opposite party in trouble 
goes into Court under the Indian Penal Code and charges the husband of the 
girl to whom she has been lawfully ma.rried with her o~ co~ent with abd!lc-
aon or kidnapping. My Honourable and learned friend will be encouragmg 
th&t sort of practice if he were to substitute 18 in place of 14 in the prescntJ-
section. The number of applications under section 552 will go up by leaps 
a.nd bounds if the suggestion oontained in my Honourable friend's amend-
tnent is accepted. I would therefore ask the House to reject the amend-
mea.t. 
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. THE IloNouuBLE'TH'E PRESIDENT: Doaa \lae Honour'a'ble Membet 
. ;desire to press his amendment 1 

THE HONOURABLE DB. ,SIR DEVA PR..4..sAb SAn'" Al>HIKARY: Yes. 
. THE 'HONOURABLE ~'t PRESIDENT: The t}uestlon lS{ 

"Tilatin clausE'S of tho 13m the wOl·d· oightoon • besilbstitutcd for th~ word' ~xteon." 
"The Jbotion was negatived. . , 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 J the Title and Preamble· were ad!ied to t!le But 
THE HONOURABLE MR: J. CRERAR_: I move: 

... Ths.t the Bill, &8 p3llsed hy £he Le&isl.\tive Assombly, be pas.~.)1 

THE IlONO'ORABLE ,THE PRESIDENT: The question IS. 
'" Tho.t the Bill further to amend the Tnw.. Penal Code and Code of Crim\nal Proc~ 

dare, lS!)S, for the purpose of affording greater proteotion· to pN'llOO8 \Ind~ the age of 
eighteen years, IWJ 'passed by the Logialative Auembly, bo pall/ied." 

" The motion was adopted. 

INDIAN SUCCESSION (AMENDMENT) BILt. 
'THEaONOURABLE SIR ARTHUR FROOM (Bombay Chamber of Com • 

.. erce): Sir. I beg to move for lea Vtl to introduce a Bill to amend theprovisionll 
"f section 27 of the Indian Succession Act, 1865. . 

Honourable Membe1'8 of this :Council are no doubt aware that when the 
lndian Succession Act of lS6Fl was pa~sed, section 27 of it wail framed oll the 
lines of the legislation in. England. Some time later the ll!:w in England waif 
altered, but no alterat.ion has been made in the law out here. r do not suggest 
that we in India should blindly copy the law of England, but on this occasion, 
1 think the amendment of the Act in England in. order to afl'ord relief with 
J'egnrd to small estates might well be adopted in this country. 1 should like 
to explain at once that the Act, which I seek to amend as regards section 27, 
does not apply in any wa.y to intestate ()r testamentary sucees3ion in the pro-
perty of any Hindu, Muhammadan or Buddhist. And equally that Act doe$ 
not. apply to ParsiH who come under 8. separate Parsi Intestate Succession 
Act. So, in effect this small Bill which I am introducing has relat,ion only to 
EuropePl1I\ 8.n(~ Anglo-Indians in this country. TIle Statement of Objects and 
Reasons I think will make quite cIt'ar to the HonoTlrs:~ble Members of this 
Council the object! have in ,-iew. .It is to deal with quite small estates. Wh~ 
a widow, in cases where there are no lineal deRCendants, succeeds to the pro-
perty of ber husband, if that property is Rs. 5,000 or Jess, it is suggested she 
should enjoy the henefit of the whole. I think, Sir, that is a very reasonable 
lfuggestion. Take, for instance, a small property of Rs. 2,000. Under the 
law as it stands at present the widow would receive a thousa.nd and the balance 
of a thousand would go to her kindred relation&. I tbink it would be much 
better and much more befitting for the widow to receive the whole. This only. 
has ap]ll.i.cation IIp to Rs. 5,000 ; but if the estate is bigger than R.i. 5,000, th. 
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~idow still has a firshlaU of Rs. 5,000 of it. I think Honourable Members of 
this Council will recognitoe the benefit of the la.w in Engla.nd with regard to this 
~tter whi~h deale with estates up to £500-a.nd will agree that a similar law 
Introduced mto this country for slUall eata.tes of Rs. 5,000 can only be regarded 
&s beneficial. 
. . 1.~ere is i11:et one other ma.tter 1 \Vould like ro refer to, There is "slight 
pnnter s error 1Il the Statement of Objecu and ReaIOns. 53 anti 54 Geo. V, 
.hould be 53 and 54 Viet. 

Sir, I b~ to move for leave to introduce this Bill, 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Thil question is: 

" That leave be given to introduce a Bill to amend the prov(sions of section 27 of the 
tndian Sucoeesion Act, 1865." . 

The '!notion \Vas adopted. 
THE HONotJRABLE SIR ARTHUR FROOM: Sir, 1 introduce the Bill. 
THE HONOURABLE SIR ARTHUR FRO OM : Bir, I also beg to mov, the 

following :--
"That this Council do recommend to the LogisJative Asscmbly that thl' Rill to elnrr.d 

the provisions of section 27 of the Indiall·Rucccs~ioll Act, If65, hI' roforl'OO to a Joint 
Committee of this Council ILnd of the Lcgislath'e AlI8elUbly, and that the Joint Com-
mittee do consist of 12 Mcmb€'I'S." 

It will doubtless be in the recollection at Honourable Members that the ' 
lIonourable the Home Member, Sir Alexander Muddiman, int.roduced a Bill 
from the Chair of this Council in February last at the Delhi.Sessions. The Bill 

• 'Wa~ one of considerable importance and seeks to consolidate the law applicable 
to intestate and testamentarv succession in British India.. That Bill I under-
Btand h8.8 not been dealt with in the other HOllse, and there is a suggestion 
from this House to the Assembly that when it comes up there it should be 
referred to a Joint. Committee of both Houses. I think therefore it would be 
expedient for this small Bill to he referred to that Committee at the same tim., 

• Bnd that is my object in the'motion which I have jU'It brollght. 
THE HONOtTRABI,E MR. YAMIN KHAN (United Provinces West: 

Muhammadan); Sir, I support the motion. I am t.horougbly in favour of this 
Eill and I think it is a step forward towards the protection of widows. Accord-
ing to Muhammadan law also the widow is entitled to the dowry which is fixed 
before marriage, and I am glad that that provision in our law is being recognized 
hy my Honourable friend in his measure. I have seen vmy many hard C&8ee 
in which widows were hardly hit. This Bill will remove dillieulties in many 
cases. I quite see the advisability of clause 1 of section 27 -A as proposed by 
mv Honoural;>le friend, that where the property does not exceed Rs. 5,000 tha.t 
m~y go entirely to the widow. But he has not made any limitation as to the 
amount up to which this charge will remain. Supposing the intestate leaves 
property worth three lakhs, then this condition will still ~e app.licable and 
tIl ere will be a first charge on the property of Rs. 5,000 whICh Will go to tJre 
widow, and the. remainder after paying the debts will be apportioned amongst 
the other relati()ns who inherit the property. In this (·a!e the poorer people 
miglJt. le aF.cct£d. Among El~rop~ans thi.s ~.a.y not affect them very mu('.h, 
bt:.t a~ong Anglo-Indir.ns c.nd Indlltn C~lstlans who follow the lame law <.f 
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Indian succession and are not well-to-do, they might be afl'ected in this caSe and 
the relatives of the intestate might be aHooted by this provision.. So I think that 
it is very advisable to refer this Bill to a Joint Committee. I am personally in 
great favour of this Bill, but it is going to aftoot the poorer people. For in-
stance, at present if the intestate leaves Rs. 5,000 and there is n widow and a 
brother, Rs. 2,500 goes to the widow and Rs. 2,500 to the broUler under the 
existing law. This Bill of course will deprive the brother, who might };Ie pOOl' 
and in need of it, of that Rs. 2,500. It is therefore advisable that poor people 
like this who are going to be aftected should be consulted. It might have been 
better if the Bill. because of this provision, had bel'n circulated amongst the 
communities who are going to be affected. Of course I am no authority, 1 ut 
I am speaking as the friend of several Anglo-Indians who have settled down in 
India, who own property and 1amindaris, and here and there I know of cases 
'Which might be affected by this provision. So I simply vent.ure to suggest to 
the Honourable Mover of the Bill that he might do well to consult those 
people, as it will strengthen his hands in the future . . 

With tl1ese observations I suppe·rt the motion. 
The HONOURABLE SIR ARTHUR FROOM: Sir,l thank the Honourable 

Member for his observations on this BilL The only remark I have to pass with 
regard to his suggestion is that what I had in mind was that an estate of 
Rs. 5,000 might usually be regarded as so small that a division of it does no good 
to anybody, and I consider that the wife of a man has the first call on his pro-
perty up to that amount. Still, I have no doubt that the point rai~ by my 
Honourable friend will be fully considered if this Bill goes to a Joiut Committee 
as I have suggested. . 

TuE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is: 
"That this Council do recommt'nd to the Lt'gislative Assembly that the Bill to amend 

the provisions of section 27 of the Indian Succession Act, 1865, !i'e reft'rrcd to a Joint 
<e.mmittee of this Council and of the L<:gislative .As8cmLy, and that the Joint Com· 
mittee do consist of 12 Members." 

The motion w~s adopted. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
THE HONOUltABLl1.: DR. ?IIAN SIR MUHAMMAD SHAFI (Law Member) : 

It was hoped, Sir, to conclude the business of the current Session on Tuesday 
next. Owing, however, to the course of events in another place certain diffi-
culties have arisen which Ia.m under the necessity of placing before you. 
Motions are being made in the other House to-day for the consideration and 
passing of a Land Customs Bill. Government are anxious that the Bill in 
question should become law during the current Session aDd, if this desire is to 
6e secured, the following alternative courses suggest themselves . 
. u In the first place, the existing arrangement under which the Council will 
not meet again till Monday next might be left undisturbed. In that event 
the Bill, if passed by the other House to-day, would be laid 'on the table of 
this Council on Monday, and it would not be possible, save in virtue of a direc-
tion by yourself under rule 27 of the Indian u'gi!;!ative Rules, to proceed with 
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the Bill in t.his Council before Thursday, the 25th iQ8tant, Some Honourable 
Members would probably find it inconvenient to remain in Simla for a meeting 
?n that day, and, in th~8e ci~cumS~anCf'8, you would perhaps, Sir, be prepared, 
l~ ~he .even~ of ~he Bill bemg laid on ,Monday, to considt'r favourably the 
glvmg of Il dUt'chon under the rule to whiCh I have referred that the considera-
tion and passing of the Bill should be put down for the following Tuesday or 
Wednesday, Alternatively, a meeting of this Council might be held to-morrow 
for the laying of the Bill, in which case the consideration motions could be put 
down for Tuesday next under the ordinary rule. This course, however, is 
open to the objection of bringing Members to the Council Chamber for the 
101e purpose of seeing the Bill laid on the table and it may be-especially in view 
of the fact that I can of course give no guarantee that the Bill will in fact be 
passed by the other House-that the general convenience would be better 
served by adhering to the original arrangement under which we will not meet 
again until Monday. 

THE HONOURABLE Ma, A. C. McWATTE~S (Finance Secretary): ·Sir. 
would there be any objection, in the event of the Land Customs Bill being 
pasRed in the other House to-day, if the Bill and connected papers be circulated 
to Honourable Members this evening or to-morrow morning I In that cllse 
HOII-ourable Members would have the papers in their hands for some days. 
even though the Bill has not formally been laid 1 And perhars in that case 
you mig!lt find less objection in ruling that the Bill might be taken into «;on-

• sideration o~ Tuesday or Wedncsday 1 . 
THE HONOURABLE DR. MIAN SIR MUHAMMAD SIIAFI: There is, Sir, 

if I may venture to say so, nothing in the Rule:.; to prevent that being done. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESID1~NT: Does any other Honourable 
Member wish to make any observatiolL8 , 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT SHYAM BIHAR! MISRA (United Provinces-: 
Nominated Official): Sir, I entirely support t.he proposa.l made by the Hon-
ourahle Mr. McWatter~ i I think this would be the but course to be adopted 
ill the circumstances. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: In view of the statement. made 
by the Honourable the L~er of the HOGRe, ii? the effect tllat he can give no 
guarantee that the Bill wIll be p[l,~sed to-day m anoth~r place, 1 am nO,t pre-
pared to call the Coun~il together for to-mor:0'W mornmg. Therefore, if &n.1 
Bill is passed with whICh the Government Wish to proceed, they must lay It 
on the table ~n Monday, and I must reserve full liberty of judgment as to 
what direction I "hall give on that day. I do n~t want to make up, my mind 
until I have a,acertained on Monday what the views of the House In general 
then are. I am not prepawd to ask the ~ouse. to say now, before the Bill 
bas been passed, whether they will agree to Its bemg taken on Tuesday or nttt, 
It will of COUT/le influence mr j~dgment, and no ,doubt that ,of Honourable 
:M bera al80 if any Bill which IS pa88ed to-day 18 at once CIrculated to all 
H:ourable Membel'Jl so that they will be in. a position on Monday to acqua.i!l~ 
th Ch 'r with their opinion as to whether It should be taken at once or after th: us:} interval. I may add that should the Bill be ciroulated to-night or 
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to-morrow morning, there will be no objection, if HonQura.ble Members. 
desire to move amendments, to their sending them in informally at once. 

The Council will now stand adjourned until Monday next. the 22nd. Sep-
tember, at Eleven of the Clock. 

The Council then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock 00. Monday, the 
22nd Septemoer, 19~4. 




